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Summary

Anurag Rana after covering Masters in Information Technologies has gained 8+ years of experience in IT industry and ECommerce as a Certified Magento Developer (https://u.magento.com/certification/directory/dev/591066/). He has good
experience in technically architecting/leading a solution, client communication, new product launches, and delivery
management. He has expertise in client/server web-technologies, portals, third party integrations, projects based on
Magento2 Enterprise on prem and cloud instances, website engines payment gateways. Anurag has vast experience in
majority of technologies to transmit the data over internet, as well as data security and ensuring the secureness. He also
has ability to grab new technologies and implement them effectively innovative problem-solving skills. Anurag has good
experience in converting business requirements into technical specifications and has extended experience in tuning and
utilization of OS: Linux, Apache, Web Servers, Nginx, AWS, PHP, MySQL, Cache (Redis, Varnish).
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Operating Systems- Linux, Ubuntu, Windows
Programming Languages- PHP, Ajax, JavaScript, HTML
Ecommerce- Magento1.x, Magento2.x, Magento Cloud and PWA
Front-end Technologies- JavaScript, HTML, jQuery, Ajax, Prototype JS, Bootstrap, Require JS Databases- MySQL
Back-end Technologies- PHP, WordPress, Oscommerce, Drupal etc.
Database Technologies- MySQL, MongoDB, Nginx
Versioning Tool: Git, SVN and Bitbucket
Project Management Tool: JIRA – Agile: Scrum Best Practices to handle team
Other Tools- Varnish, Redis, Memcache, Elastic Search, AWS, Nexcess, Cloudways and CDN, Git, SVN, Jira

Projects

Original Works
Original Works is the premiere art-based fundraising company in the country. Located in Upstate New York, we work
primarily with elementary schools, middle schools, and related organizations. From the start, our goal has been to
develop and implement fun, creative, profitable, and unique fundraising ideas.
Technology Used: Magento cloud, B2C

G-form
G-form want to offer you, it is our whole philosophy. Try our groundbreaking, and revolutionary technology and you may
find yourself checking in better performance when it comes to crunch time. We make products that make sense. We offer
the latest in technological innovation to athletic protection to make it easier for you to do what you want to do. We
eliminate the constant worry that you will fall, slip, or slide, so that you can focus. Focus on winning. Focus on work. Focus
on success
Technology Used: Magento cloud, B2C, B2B

Samsung India
E-commerce portal to sell handheld devices and other electronic products online. It is a multistore application, which has
respective stores for different customer groups like B2C, B2B, and B2E. Portal built in Magento 1.9.4 and has all the
standard shopping cart features. In addition, portal has custom inventory management tool, custom tats, custom payment
gateways, custom layout, performance tools, logging tools and two-step checkout system.
Technology Used: Magento 1.9.x, B2C, B2B, B2E

Car Toys
Car Toys is the largest independent multi-channel specialty car audio and mobile electronics retailer in America with
locations in major cities across the Western United. Client needed to upgrade to Magento Commerce Cloud and engaged
a Senior Magento Architect to Design review and recommend for current and future Magento architect and deliver the
SOW to upgrade to Enterprise.
Technology Used: Magneto Commerce Cloud, MySQL, HTML5, JavaScript, AJAX

SimplyPure
SimplyPure brand offers premium organic super supplements. They specialize in supplements like Curcumin, Resveratrol,
Milk Thistle, Raspberry, Probiotics, Acai, Red Yeast Rice, CoQ10, Vitamins D C, B12..Omega,etc. with advanced bioavailable formulations and provide comprehensive support for these products. Simply, Physician Naturals is the
Manufacturer Direct USA providing High Quality Dietary Supplements in its purest form at wholesale Prices High Quality
Advanced Formulations Curcumin to Resveratrol and Other Vitamins Supplements.
Technology Used: Magento 2.x, B2C

Arc
Arc is a Magento2 eCommerce solution for a France based food service providers having following functionalities as Thirdparty catalogue import Data from PIM (AKENEO) needs to be integrated into magento2. Third-party image import. Data
from Bynder (Asset Management tool) needs to be integrated into magento2, Third-party ticketing system. Integration of
Zendesk with magento2, Customization on the homepage, category page, product detail page, New separately
customized Marques (Brand) page and Solution pages for restaurants, Payment gateway integration includes system pay
and order fulfilment using Chrono post and Design customization.
Technology Used: PHP-Magento 2.2 CC, MySQL, HTML5, JavaScript, AJAX

BeArty
BeArty is simply to allow people to express their passion through art. BeArty works with a global network of talented
artists to offer a huge selection of art-printed products – the result is beautiful, affordable art that suits everyone’s pocket.
With such a large choice of many types of art from paintings to photography to illustrations all based around popular
themes that are sure to excite and inspire the user. Build in scratch magento1 with custom HTML integration. Website
has features like multiple websites (USA, UK, SWISS, and EU), their products, their categories, tax, shipping rules for multi
websites, payments methods and database related customization. Managed configurable products through custom
options. It has created simple products & its custom options instead of configurable reason to decrease the count of
products 100000+ to 3000 products.
Technology Used: PHP- Magento on premise, MySQL, HTML5, JavaScript, AJAX

